Florida

Registration Status: Practice Regulation
Effective Date: 1988
Exemptions: None
ASBOG® Membership: Member Board
Update: Florida will offer a Geologist-In-Training (GIT) beginning in January 2015.

State Contact:
Name: Lina Hurtado
Title: Government Analyst II
Address: Florida Board of Professional Geologists
        2601 Blair Stone Road
        Tallahassee, FL  32399-0783
Phone: (850) 717-1411
Fax: (850) 922-2918
E-mail: lina.hurtado@myfloridalicense.com
Web site: http://www.myfloridalicense.com/DBP/R/geologists/

Board Composition:
Eight members: Five professional geologists, two lay persons and the State Geologist

Requirements:
Education: Degree in geology or related field, plus 30 semester hours of geological courses
Experience: Five years
Examination: ASBOG®
First ASBOG® Exam: March 1999
Continuing Education: No
Grandfathering: No

Cooperative Licensure - (Comity/Reciprocity): Applicants must meet Florida minimum requirements, must have taken and passed an examination with a minimum score of 70%, and must have a current license.

Registrant Count:
Current, Active PGs: 1624
Current, Inactive PGs: 88
Delinquent: 150
GITs: 75

Information Updated: October 23, 2020